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Exhibitor List
B
Brie Harrison Ltd
Botancial art prints & cards
Telephone: 07979 593 882
www.brieharrison.com
Blueleaf Plants
Range of containers containing mixed succulents
Telephone: 01233 731 240
www.blueleafplants.co.uk

D
Denys & Fielding
Bright, bold deckchairs, cushions and accessories.
Telephone: 07528 578198
www.denysandfielding.co.uk

E
Essence+Alchemy
Botanical candles and home fragrances handmade with plants and essential oils
Telephone: 07866 632245
www.essenceandalchemy.co.uk
Electric Daisy Flower Farm
Seasonal cut flowers grown on a farm near Bath also running drop-in buttonhole workshops
Telephone: 07800 856 310
www.electricdaisyflowerfarm.co.uk
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F
Freddies Flowers
Botanical candles and home fragrances handmade with plants and essential oils
Telephone: 07866 632245
www.essenceandalchemy.co.uk

G
Garden4me
Giant self-irrigating raised bed garden planters
Telephone: 07429 103925
www.garden4me.co.uk

H
HW Hyde & Son
Bulbous plants growing in a range of containers for urban gardening
Telephone: 0118 934 0011
www.hwhyde.co.uk

J
Jack Laverick Ceramics
Handmade ceramic pots and planters
Telephone: 07429 710127
www.jacklaverick.co.uk
Jacqueline Colley
Tropical throws, cacti prints and lush stationery
Telephone: 07890 583176
www. jacquelinecolley.co.uk
Jacques Amand International Ltd
Rare and unusual bulbs
Telephone: 020 8420 7110
www.jacquesamandintl.com
John Cullen Gardens Ltd
Family owned nursery specialising in plants for pollinators
Telephone: 01205 460 567
www.johncullengardens.com
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K
Kabloom
Seedbombs
Telephone: 07716 133316
www.kabloom.co.uk

M
Maffam Freeform Ltd
Exclusive garden furniture from basalt
Telephone: 00371 2666 8842
www.maffamfree.eu
Mehregan Ltd – Cuemars Brand
Air plants and handmade botanical accessories
Telephone: 07841 649966
www.cuemars.com

N
New Forest Hostas & Hemerocallis
Family run nursery specialising in Hostas and Hemerocallis.
Telephone: 01425402570
Email: vickymeads@gmail.com

P
Patch
Balcony renovation
Telephone: 07990 553687
www.patch.garden
Pennard Plants
Fruit and vegetables for the urban garden.
Telephone: 01749 860039
www.pennardplants.com
Prick
London's first boutique dedicated to cacti and other succulents.
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Email: info@prickldn.com
www.prickldn.com
Primrose Hall Nursery at Dingley Dell
Award winning herbaceous nursery specialising in interesting and unusual varieties
Telephone: 01525 878924
www.primrosehall.co.uk

R
RHS Gardening Advice
Our friendly staff will be on hand to give free advice, whatever your query may be. Feel free
to bring samples or photos along too
www.rhs.org.uk/membership/rhs-gardening-advice
RHS Lindley Library
The world's finest horticultural library, sharing the Royal Horticultural Society collections of
books, periodicals, photography and botanical art
www.rhs.org.uk/education-learning/libraries-at-rhs
RHS Membership
Enjoy unlimited days out in our gardens, exclusive access to shows, and expert advice, all
while helping support a beautiful Britain
www.rhs.org.uk/membership
Rotherview Nursery
Independent nursery offering an extensive collection of alpines as well as ferns and
camellias
Telephone: 01424 756228
www.rotherview.com

S
Save Me I’m Wild
Unique and beautiful translucent images of wildflower plants
www.savemeimwild.com
Sea Spring Seeds
A vegetable seed company run by gardeners for gardeners
Telephone: 01308 897898
www.seaspringseeds.co.uk
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Small World Project
Terraria like you've never seen
Telephone: 07761 763299
www.smallworldproject.co.uk
Stephanie Reid
Botanically inspired textiles, prints & illustrations.
Telephone: 07807486787
www.stephaniejreid.co.uk

T
The Palace Gardener
A range of plants for inside and out
Telephone: 0207 099 6006
www.palacegardener.com
The Wardian Case Co.
Hand-made stained glass Wardian cases and terrariums of all sizes.
Telephone: 01322 556895
www.wardian-cases.co.uk
True Fair Trading CIC
Fair Trade garden pots, planters and products.
Telephone: 07525 373425
www.truefairtrading.com

U
Urban Flowers
Award winning designer offering a select range of tools, accessories and planters for urban
gardeners.
Telephone: 07771 916441
www.urban-flowers.co.uk
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Exclusive Curated Free Lindley Library Tours
Wednesday 12 & Thursday 13 July
2pm and 3pm
Join us for a special viewing of our exhibition ‘Gardeners’ World at 50’ and an opportunity to
go behind the scenes at the RHS Lindley Library. Viewing early books and artworks from the
library collections, this tour will explore the wildlife in our gardens and investigate how our
attitude to pests and pollinators has changed over the course of recent centuries.
Library opening hours
10am – 5pm

Food and drink
Elephant Kitchen
Sourdough Bread Cheese Toasties
Telephone: 07961 197475
www.facebook.com/Elephant-Kitchen
Rupert’s Street
Vegan street food truck, serving sustainable, healthy food that is naturally good for you.
Telephone: 07785 515659
www.rupertsstreet.com
Vegan Sweet Tooth
Delicious sweet and savoury plant based foods.
Telephone: 07799 721148
www.giancarloroncato.co.uk
Young Vegans
Healthy and clean eating street food based in London.
Email: weareyoungvegans@gmail.com
www.youngvegans.co.uk
Seedlip
World's first non-alcoholic spirits brand
Email: hello@seedlipdrinks.com
www.seedlipdrinks.com
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Alpha London Coffee
Organic coffee and freshly pressed juices
Telephone: 07427 302967
www.alphalondonltd.com

RHS on Tour Lambeth Country Show
15 -16 July 2017 Brockwell Park Brixton
Free entry 12 - 8pm both days
After the success of last year's event, the RHS will be returning to curate the Flower Zone at
one of London’s most popular summer shows.
The Lambeth Country Show celebrates the very best of the city and countryside with its mix
of live music, traditional countryside pursuits and fun competitions. This will include
horticultural shows, sheep dog & owl displays, home grown vegetable and flower
competitions, numerous craft & food stalls as well as an on-site farm. All of this and much
more will be on offer with a distinctively south London vibe.
The RHS on Tour will be working alongside the Lambeth Horticultural Society who will be
running floral competitions in the Flower Zone marquee. Join in the fun with family-friendly
floral workshops, and buy a whole range of plants and cut flowers from specialist nurseries.
There will also be informative talks from expert growers as well as RHS Garden advisors on
hand to offer help on all things garden related. You will also have the chance to become a
member of the RHS at a discounted rate and enjoy all the benefits that membership has to
offer.
We look forward to seeing you there!
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RHS Membership offer: 12 months for the price of 9
As a member, you’ll enjoy:

 Priority tickets to other Shows
 Discounts and more, as well as days out at
more than 150 gardens.
 Discover more and join us from just £42.75 find out more at the membership stand (VW
Campervan). Terms & conditions: See website for full T&Cs. Introductory
membership offer from £42.75 is 12 months’ membership for the price of 9 by Direct Debit for
new members. Price and offer is valid until 31.12.2017.

Seminars
Taking place on the dais
Wednesday 12 July
1pm

Handmade Apothecary: Herbs are quite literally everywhere, it is only
our ability to recognise their value that has been lost. Vicky and Kim
explore the traditional uses of herbs combined with a modern and
scientific understanding for a truly holistic approach. They will
demonstrate how to use herbs to treat ailments and improve your general
wellbeing.

2pm

Big Ideas for Small Spaces: RHS Young Designer of the Year Tony Big Ideas for
Woods will present stylish design ideas, growing tips and advice to help Small Spaces
you transform the tiniest outdoor space into a beautiful urban oasis. With (Tony Woods)
30 step-by-step projects, RHS Big Ideas, Small Spaces shows the urban
gardener how to transform balconies, walls, windowsills, rooftops and the
smallest of yards.

3.30pm

RHS Wisley - Succulents and Cacti: Wisley glasshouse team leader
Christopher Young will be exploring the wonderful world of cacti and
succulents. This will include a unique insight into the collection at
Wisley as well as offering expert growing advice for all.
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Handmade
Apothecary (Kim
Walker & Vicky
Chown)

RHS Wisley –
Succulents and
Cacti
(Christopher
Young)

5pm

How to Grow Stuff: Telegraph columnist and green fingered blogger How to Grow
Alice Vincent will present her easy, no-stress gardening for beginners. Stuff (Alice
How to Grow Stuff is the essential guide to the simple art of growing stuff Vincent)
- herbs, veg, salad and flowers. You just need some practical knowledge
- all in Alice’s book - and a bit of space - a window ledge, pot or plot of
soil.

6.30pm

Greening Grey Britain: RHS Ambassador and Award-winning Greening Grey
Landscape Designer Nigel Dunnett will be presenting his views on the Britain (Nigel
importance of planting design in the urban environment. This will include Dunnett)
an in depth look at his 2017 Chelsea garden as well as his work on
sustainability in public spaces.

Thursday 13 July
1pm

At Home with Plants: Indoor gardening is not just about possessing or At Home with
growing a plant, but about using it as an accessory combined with objects Plants (Ian
to a create particular style or mood. Ian Drummond is a Chelsea gold Drummond)
winning interior landscape designer and will present innovative and
inspiring indoor planting ideas from his new book At Home with Plants.

2.30pm

Het Groenlab: Plant stylist and author of Wonder Plants Judith
Baehner will be talking about ‘what you can do for your plants and what
your plants can do for you’. Judith will also present a number of indoor
city projects she has worked on including planting design for
restaurants, hotels and offices.

Het Groenlab
(Judith
Baehner)

3.30pm

London Garden Design: SGD garden designer Emma Plunket will
offer an insight into the joys and challenges involved in designing a
London garden.

London
Garden Design
(Emma
Plunket)

4.30pm

Cityscapes & Victoria: Cityscapes founders Darryl Moore and Adolfo
Harrison will be speaking on the importance of business improvement
districts in London. They will present a new project they are working on
in collaboration with the Victoria district and will be joined by members of
the team.

Victoria (Darryl
Moore &
Adolfo
Harrison)

6.30pm

Healing Gardens: Award winning London based landscape designer Healing
Cleve West will be exploring the healing properties of gardens in urban Gardens
settings. He will focus on the impact that green spaces have on the health (Cleve West)
and well-being of city dwellers.
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Workshops
Spaces can be purchased online in advance or at the ticket desk on the day if not already
sold out.
Drop-in workshops will be taking place on both days these include:



Bottle gardens by Judith Baehner from Het Groenlab (£15)
Button holes throughout both days by Electric Daisy Flower Farm (£)

Wednesday 12 July
5pm

Hand Tied
Bouquets with
Flower Appreciation
Society (£)

Learn how to make your very own hand-tied bouquet
The Flower Appreciation Society way, using the most
beautiful, seasonal blooms and a selection of lovely
wild foliage. All materials included.

6pm

Succulent
Espresso Mug
workshop with
Blueleaf Plants
(£)

Learn the basics of caring for succulents including: the
best compost to grow them in; the best place to put
them; and how to care for them. The enamel espresso
mug comes in a choice of three colours, and you will be
able to choose from a selection of plants.

7pm

Build your own
Terrarium with
London Terrariums
(£40)

Learn how a terrarium works, then get your hands in
there and build your own! We will supply you with a
Tinyjohn Jar which you will fill with plants, pebbles and
moss. All materials are supplied, including London
Terrariums tote bag to pop your terrarium in.

Thursday 13 July
5pm

Floral Origami with
Paperchase crafters
(£)

Learn the Japanese art of floral origami from the
Paperchase crafters. Create beautiful and delicate displays
of paper flowers to take home and brighten your indoor
space.

6pm

Taster PerfumeMaking Workshop
with Experimental
Perfume Club (£)

Explore and discover the scents you love before creating a
unique fragrance from a selection of individual perfumery
ingredients. You will walk away with a workbook filled with
key fragrance facts, personal notes and your very own bottle
of bespoke fragrance.

7.30pm

Kokedama with
Terraario (£25)

Get your hands dirty learning to create a 'Kokedama', a
Japanese variant of bonsai, which has become an
instagram craze, with creative gardeners transforming
houseplants into dangling sculptures. All materials supplied.
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